"THE JOHN MASON PECK TRAIL"

This is a 19 Mile Hike

The starting point of the John Mason Peck Trail is located two miles east of O'Fallon, Illinois, on Route 50 at the termination of Route 158 into Route 50. The Trail ends at the starting place.

The John Mason Peck Trail sign is located on the north side of Route 50 at the start of the Trail.

The Trail is well marked and with the map enclosed, when you receive your brochure, there should be no difficulty in following the Trail. Camp site is about 1/2 mile north from start of the Trail.
LOCAL FACILITIES FOR CAMPERS & HIKERS:

POLICE: Call MERCURY 2-3113 - Disaster Unit MERCURY 2-3611

DOCTOR: " MERCURY 2-3533 & MERCURY 2-3565.

Drug Store in shopping Center of O'Fallon, open every day of the year.

Nearest telephone, at start of Trail in Service Station at intersection of U.S. 50 & Illinois State Highway 158.

Restaurants in O'Fallon open every day. Stores in Shopping Center open until 9:00 P.M.

Baptist Church = Washington & Cherry Streets
Methodist Church = 4th & Lincoln Streets
Catholic Church = 3rd & Oak Streets
United Church of Christ = Adams & Cherry Streets

Scott Air Force Base & Hqrs. of Military Air Transport Command = Three miles south of campground on Route 158. Open to visitors.

Mounds State Park on U.S. Route 40, 3 miles west of Collinsville. Location of Monks Mound, world's largest Indian Mound. Larger than the Pyramids of Egypt.

Our Lady of the Snows Shrine, 3 miles west of Belleville on U.S. 460. This is world famous shrine consists of a replica of Lourdes Grotto, outdoor stations of the Cross, huge Angelus Bells and a 20,000 person outdoor altar and ampitheater.

St. Louis with its many attractions; Forest Park Zoo, Planetarium, Jefferson Memorial and many other sights is only 20 miles west of our campground.
APPLICATION TO WALK THE JOHN MASON PECK TRAIL HIKE

We wish to make application to walk the John Mason Peck Trail Hike. As our assurance of good faith, a fee of 50% per hiker is enclosed.

Number of hikers_________________ Total Registration Fee_________________.

Reservations will not be refunded but may be transferred. Patches and Medals may be purchased after having walked the Trail if requirements have been met and proper supplication is made. These patches and medals will be mailed to leader of the Group at a later date.

If you wish to receive either patch or medal or both on day of hike, a fee of $1.50 per patch (50% of this is registration) or $2.50 per medal or $4.00 if patch and medal are ordered, must accompany this application. There is also a repeat Indian Head pin for the ribbon of the medal at $1.00.

It is not necessary to purchase awards after having paid registration fee.

Date you wish to hike_________________ Time you wish to hike_________________.

Registration Only:

Registration(s) and Patch(s) on day of hike.

Medal(s) on day of hike

Check________Money Order__________For total amount enclosed.

Do you wish the service of one of our Guides? Yes____ No____. No cash or stamps please.

Do you wish to camp_________________ Date_________________ Use of camp-site is free.

Firewood available.- Free. You must furnish your own equipment.

We accept the above terms!!

Organization________________________

Your Address________________________

Leader's Signature____________________

Date______________________________

Send all correspondence to John Mason Peck Trail Recorder:

Alga Hall
P.O. Box 45
O'Fallon, Illinois

Questions and remarks on reverse side of this application.